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The Sunday Call on October 23

ROOSEVELT UP
IN THE AIRFOR

THE FIRST TIME

HYDE DEFEATED,

INLEGALFIGHT
FOR FREEDOM

I The' interior \u25a0 oj'the Princess ;theater. a?<photograph

Sisters Hope' to Be Abte to Ha^e ?

t Their- Charges Once

More -Money Is Nceded^\V|th
-: less Little Girls:;.

OIL AND TOBACCO
CASES DEFERRED

i \u25a0 AVASHIXGTO.V,. Oct. 11—For <;hlefy
juntice of the Kiiprrmp' court of the.

United Stales-^-Biihu'Root.^ . 4
. ,v • \u25a0 '.'-;

i.For" United' States ,senator from Xew,

'York jtor'BOcceed Root—Representative v
\villtam:S.''Bci«ne«t.; C:

'"
!'_2/Xj.. t ?4 -7

'

I Unless';aTi signs .fajifthese; > two.^ap-_.;
fPolntmenw^n^by^Pr^iderit^Kftjrt^'thej
"other \u25a0.by*the,« governor'"/Ofi New "York,;

(will follow" shortly;*after election^daV
if4he \u25a0••republicans \u25a0 carry" U«*.state* of<«

New York. L '..-'\u25a0' a <y ...Vv\ .'-<*,'>•* V; ;̂
k

1 Senator. Root -is ;probablj\ vthe ..'one^
man^in the .country jvhos.e.. appointment*
as chief justice, of the*.supreme -court.
would:-:meet rthe^unanimqus ap- ;

•pripval'of all the associate- justices, v."^"
j v President -Tfift \u25a0has* been

'
m"ade,;a ware *

of '..the -high^ regard
'
in''which;Senator.'

dßQOt^isj held-by/ the; members -of-- the;

highest- tribnnal}.*'^'. .V \u25a0-" ','.'" ' '.V>-~ 'A /• :\
: -The report of<thei,nforrnal..attitude'of '?,
the fassociate -justices,' however .^follows»
clo'sely.;on ?the news "of the "five':hour *

conf.erep.ee ;b-etweeni Senator/ Root,arid

President-Taf-t .at Be.VerlK. on.Monday.;:
"

I Ifls;knownUbat^thei;appointment ;of
phaf fes*/E. 'Hughes as^as^ociate justice

,was.' trec"eived- witliysa.tis*faction>
,bj%-.'the

members '7.of^ th^Qourtj'^bilt ?i there *js'\u25a0a

feeling^thatj'-tnerej^i.lg^Wbe^cbhalder-
able, indelicac>-;lh^elevat^ni^so.iyoung
a ,m'ari:over men 'with' gTeaterjageVand'
;expe'r'iehVe. V. '"•/" T"

'*
*'*/:"V;^"".;.<'

i"flf-;ai "flf-;a demo'cra'tlc tlegSsla^iir'e:shQuld-b«
pa;rr.iefl.tJn i'vwith";thevelecUi>n;;o£«Di.\ tas

'goverjior .Senator- Root r\vouW irtot care
[to * leave ;the-
fcess'or to« a" democratic gv'erndrC- wjth'.a
i\u25a0'.*-* t -\u25a0'-•• ....... --.»•. -.. • * .
democratic waiting^to tcon-
firm,that-choice. Should' Roosevelt
:c"arry the "state of New "York,(.however,"

Senatof^Robt'-wbuld *probably:feel free
to -accepC'itlie 7appbintment^as .'chief'
'justice^ "6s. Jc'o.urt.liTh*e ap-
poiritmeritV"*'ltc is" known; 'would ."meet,
'with jtheVabsbliite 'approval 't;of^Coilbnel

t

Roosevelt: '\u25a0* '\u25a0\u25a0':^:_;')g^s&&!r% \u25a0

-.

\u25a0\u25a0y •:\u25a0>••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0•
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0:-.-\u25a0-\u25a0
—
;
—

,. .-..*\u25a0-\u25a0 -v^- -Xi? \u25a0>.-\u25a0?.",:••\u25a0 ,xr *\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0-".-. \u25a0

-
;r^c

New ;:tYorkv:Senator.s^l:oga?tD''"hail'-Upon;ohouider5 i''or

Gon gi^^an^ermet t
\u25a0-" •:- \u25a0}''\u25a0 t'\u25a0 v :-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"

- • < fI ••« ~~. .•\u25a0'\u25a0'•."•• ,''\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0'-•A >•?.-; *'.i»--^"
' '

\u25a0'.'\u25a0'• [Special Dispatch, to'- ThexCatt} ..'•' \/^.; <7:'.4^*^V

ELIHU ROOT SLATED FOR
CHIEF JUSTICE BY TAFT

<
y The -(ZaH's 'relief,fund for iKeS

. orphans of. Mount SC -Joseph's'asylum was\ increased lo over'
V$2,soo [fyicrdasibi)jthe folloTP-
\u25a0jing subscriptions: '• - •

• Prpvionly:Acknowi«.^• edped ............/. .'s2o9o4N>.
AI'DIEXCE PROCESS '• -

THEATER .-1,.. ...... 55.44
.GRAXD.'JLURX^j.... /-. 70.00

8R05...: 25JW.. C, l~ DAM.M......:;. -25.00
HE>*RT DERSH AM.... ,'20.00
THOMAS•F.'BbYLEr.' 20.00
,WICHMAX, LUTGEX *

C0.;...;.......;.....;' 20.00
'.i A.;MACK............. . 20JM)

EDWARD F. MORA>"..' 10.00
JOHXJ. 80YLE...... J 10J)0

HOUSEHOLD LOA>";COJ 10.00 v

GUADALUPE LODGE '

>oV 251. y. S. G. IV.
*

10.00
;MR^HiT. WORSDALeV''. Fresno ....;....:.t .'.:

'

X 10.00
'

.H. D:LOVELAXD...*TvV'. 10.00
JiATSC«I>SKJ....... 10JM)

ROGERS \& eRIMi^V.v~ I0^K),

JOHSSPOTfISWOODr. \
r:H;7£yeWERSEZf: i/.-..':
iB-E'^x iya yic yffA \u25a0

-
\u25a0 -'.'•*?)worth •:..... ':.T.:..">.',-:zm :

:*-D.-^tHEfe^'X..X,:V/.'*:i.m)

:^ j.*VfiiE^is!.;i....... *jw,
J^J*COOXET :-:'.*:.:J;-li.4V^SJK)

;;J.* G. HAGARTY?.:...? 5.00
I D;Ji LEARY:f. .;V.... . SJBO-
\H. L. CROCKERr.::^.

"
sjßo^

; EMILY EWALD:..'....;. .*>.op
! JERRY MOYMHAX... r,.00

'AXXIEKELLY......... 50)0

-LEO\ BROwx. .-.._.::.*
:•-;\u25a0'/ 5.00"^a;tvloftus r.....T.^

"
5100

A FR1END:...,....... •:."'\u25a0• V 2^o .
P., J.McGAFFiGAX.... \u0084 2JJO
MRS.M.^XWELL....>-,, 2.00^

:*j.T.d:v\ :\ \ v....::..v.; .'.' *j»%
CORNELIUS COXSELL. 2JOO

"-
H.'YAX'EMSTER, Peta-

; '; lama^ \\-:\'..-1'.\~... '.'.... :2.00
;;::lViP^D/J;.v :V.y;..\X 1M:

joseph bl;rxs:V^.:.; tlooX
,• johxe. heilmax....

_.'"xm :.
;^p: h::t?. vv.\^..\...;.~ 1^)0
%AXIMJ. CEPEMICH.. \u25a0 1.00
•IDATICHTXER^->....> >UpQs.
•EDWDfiTICHfSEE::*.V IJOO

\u0084 C. •8K .%. J.';:>V:a6.-
•'JX)HX;S.,-HEILMAXF:.;v ">>sr
"f/BROTYN..Vv..;:^:;^:
\u25a0v> TOTAL •\u25a0';.',':::W>.'l:.>.s2s*7^l :

• •'Three typojripMcal* <m6n ,cr«pt- into.-
ths nines cf tioie-wHix iiibscrib^l to the -

\u25a0

relief "fund .lioad»y r \u25a0v.Th* a*m»
~

of ->

*> Thomas Keaxy"," 919 C*pp ttreat. wh» sub-
'"ltcribei $23,* mppe*r«d, «a K»»ly; Joseph..
; «X.' ri«her;"«ad,Bßt J*m%*-M.' Stsher. tub- .*
] \u25a0 scribed $5. *ndl>arre:i_l)&ly, not Daniel ..
i;vMy;-«ifcwiW4S." v

" ' \u25a0'. \u25a0!'•"

The'Gall;s\Grphan
Is^lncreaseil-

ißyaGienefousSiim

The trial of Snell probably will not
be*set for some time, as Judge de Ha-
ven, who has been seriously illrecently,"
is not hearing contested cases. . . ;.

The demurrer was almost, entirely
technical.'

The demurrer of Charles P. Sriell to
the indictment charging him with per*^
jury in the" land fraud .trials of Dr.
Edward B.Perrin and John-Benson was
overruled by United States District
Judge de Haven yesterday after argu-

ment for the government by Djstrict
Attorney. Samuel Platt of Nevada and
submission of a brief for the defendant
by Attorney Bert Schleslnger.

WASHINGTON-. Oct. 11—The ap-
peal of Frederick. A. Hyde of
San Francisco and Joost Schnei-

der of Tucson, Ariz., from conviction
and sentence in western .land fraud
cases, was dismissed today by the. court
of appeads of the district of Columbia.

Hyde was gentenced to pay a fine of
$10,000 and serve two years in a federal
penitentiary, while Schneider was fined
$1,000 and sentenced to serve. 14 -months.-

The trfal was conducted here in 190S
and consumed 11 weeks. The two men
were charged with obtaining by fraud-

ulent means government lands.in Ore-
gon. California •• and Washington. In
reviewing, the case th? court answered
that it found no reversible error.

Six Year Fight
The decision of the district court of

appeals upholding the verdict of a.fed-
eral jury which convicted Frederick *A.
Hyde and Joost H. Schneider -.comes
after almost six: years of fighting in the
courts, the indictments having been re-
turned against them in the eaxly part

of 1904. Two others, John A. Benson
and Henry P. Dimond, indicted at, the
same time and for the same offense,

were acquitted in this case, though

Benson was convicted on another'sim-
ilar charge. . ,

Hyde was a Fan Francisco lawyer of_
note and at one time was termed the.
land kfnjirpf California. Tjie/chaYges.
ajyain'st

\u25a0 him .grew fQut'of tfjtf tra'nsac-.
tions \u25a0 under the li»*u land 'act, signed
by President McKinley June 4, 1§97."
This, aci .proyi.dea . that any "st'ttlers
within a contemplated forest reserve
might exchange their lands for.others
of equal' value. The charge was that
Hyde, under cover ofthis act." sent out.
countless dummies, -who turned the land
over to'him.' The investigation* dis-
closed that, in order to carry out the

.scheme, wholesale bribery of land of-
fice officials had been, indulged in and a
general cleaning up 'of the department

followed!

! Schneider Was tool
Schneider was the tool rmplbjed. On

one occasion aft^r a transaction . with"
Hyde he held out his hand in saying
farewell, but Hyde did not see it. In"a

moment of anger he wrote to the de-.
partment exposing the entire fraud. By

another coincidence the letter fell into,
the hands of an official who did not be-
long to the ring and who, at the first
opportunity, started the ball rolling."

The case was fought every inch of the
way. Itwas taken to Washington and.
congress; had to pass a. special appro-
priation measure to provide for the
witnesses'" while there. From first to
last it cost the" country $100,000 and
six years' labor :to convict- the two;

The trial .brought out that, by" the
time the operations were checked. the
combination had control of about 30,-
000,000 acres in California.

'

Demurrer Overruled

Convicted Pair Lose After Six
Year Battle to Avoid Pun»

ishment for Crimes

Appellate Court of District of
Columbia Affirms Verdict

of Jury

Appeals of Land Fraud Operator
and Tool, Joost Schneider,

Are Dismissed

OAKLAND, Oct. 11.— Fred Ohc. an
Emeryville.saloon keeper ,\and ,Gustav,

Harry, and L.AY. Cohn, three San Fran-
cisco youths, who were arrested yester-
day and, held, in-detinuepending an in-
vestigatiori into'thedeath Sunday night
of Mrs. Sadie H. Fry of 1947, Prince
street, Berkeley.' were tonight' released
from" the county jailafter a coroner's
Jury- had? returned :a tverdict that- Mrs.-
Fry came to'>h*erdeath !by.being: forced
under a .Key Route .train at:Fortieth
street and SanPablo avenue^during an
altercation- between the four men. \ Mrs.
Fry's husband [would,not swe^irl to any
complaint.

\u0084

'

[Special Dhpalch to The Call]

Coroner's Jury Finds Mrs. Fry
Forced Under Train

MEN ARE RELEASED WHO
CAUSED WOMAN'S DEATH

Road[tied;Up;ajidfSpread jof

! froubles'/Throughout ::the -':

ih&kNational hreatened • r

!_ PARIS, O*ct;^ll.—The 'employes ofrfhe
Northern railroad. wention-strike,jearly

today,""arid'by*11 o'clock; this morning

the, tieup;of'4he system" waVpracticaily-i
complete.' -;At^ that .hoiir trains :'only.- for
pa'lais and; Cologne, were .moving. >i,:^:;'-M»H?aVy ienfeineers- have, -been* called
lojrepfac'elt.hV strikers,^but the number
is \u25a0inadequate.:-/ ;.;;;,?y •. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ *.>.'» >\u25a0\u25a0, ,r-. \u25a0 \u25a0-

jrSeveral ;<t acts- oftfviolences-occurred
before' 5 fdaybreakV 'At'-St^ Quentfn -,tlie^
traclfß^were^ .torn^.uplti';Two'-.lo^cbrtVtiveV
coHi(d~ed at iTergnier; and,' obstructed^the'
ma^h^tfacki^"-^ .^^;;-;' :^."I'#l
;

'*
Mi11ta'fy*fore'es .have Itakeh''posses'sio1

takeh''posses'sion \u25a0

•**i-ij.--
- -
i?> P f•'•*\u25a0" '^X''- 1" «. -'liTit -~"t .T* *~-

i"v.\u25a0-

-
of^-sevp ral>v.statlons'*/. and
posted alph^.; the*rbad:t».

- ',• { jT-,'i.',
'
'. ';.-«•-

:A The vstrike^/develbped^ overnight -and
Vthe-,cpmpariy; and!] tfief:public, by

vs'ufp.rise;V "'•
I.>y;.--\u25a0v'-U1.>y;.-- \u25a0v'-Uj '> -.•;

"
'£<'i :T;:T

;- '\u25a0"'
;". Th'ere '}ias.been? ilUfeelingibn thefpart
W the employes Jfor?>omei time, Rowing
tortiie;refusal rof.Ithe-Northem^railroad
to'increaseithe -wagesIof-the' "men' to a
minimum of:$1 a day'and'to grant other
concessions.-;''- ;-.'/ \u25a0•.-',;'-•\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0•''\u25a0:. ". . x

'

\u25a0 \u25a0 In"quifies-on,r.'.lliies :
"
•'others* than f

"
the

Northerh':::devel9ped.,,a ,\u25a0 decided, strike
'

sentiment. "-'These imenr-.declare"; that
they only; await rorders;to 'cease work.

T;?Most of the"men who continued work-
ing,, thisiforenbon, hall. from>thei provf:
incest and 'IsimplyXtook; the^ opporUinity
'toCreturriVhbme'': .oni their

I;trains ?before
joining;the; strike.* . V ', ;\u0084 3: \k^t^.employes vof/tjie

.Western . railway .;tonight; 'voted '.no
.strike.:; r>----r:-:'J'.'-. \u25a0';'."\u25a0[• ''.!>;'-'"^'."'v-"-"'-'''"- :- '"'

;Miri<ers?Attack Police
"

.REMSCHEID,; Rhenish; Prussia". :Oct.
11:—Miners {who,;madeja! demonstration
today kagainst jthe •.issued >.by.

.the'employment^agencieslf attacked the
'police ,withYstone»rwJieri;the officers -atftemptVdTtoldispers'e7 tthemJ;? tThe^ police
charged :; the; crowd , using
their {fsabers ifreely." fof;stones
fr'om'tne] windows!sf-houses ',fell;ohithe
officers,1i^who1. flred.^ihto ,\the twindows.-
Many;.persons ?.w.?re^wounded,''.ibutvtlie
rium"berroficasu%lties^.*npt :k~nown.r7f^\u25a0\u25a0•'1.-*, "'i*^w^-:J*V.J..~ J*^.""^' -r-t'Ji- \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 '-' :r i
FLAG»DAY^OBBERVni>r;Pl<dnioiitTparlor?^ Xr-'
JotlTe^Diughteril'of^tte'QoWenXW^
;:'-.-"meeting 'Jiid^afMsslonil^^w/o'^e'flig'dayi
5 i.
;

of^the^-'ofder.^TA"^ t*??^'*t**o>lowed.
» .Past -*\u25a0 friifoe>nXs Tttlle*tPkul»pfesiillng,^ itter,
;
-

which:patriotic liriu«lc;.»ras ifurnished ;by|Carrie:iHutchlns.vAjkUe!Moaber.tLilllan,*!tfTirden.JMin.'
;'

"

nle**Kedderrtsn.'^TiiltevPaul;-/* B<-wia»Paclieco,'-
] v'AH*>e^Merler.*iJennie 4'Brown.-iMrs.%Mrs Lane.
HDlntrl^t D̂ep9t.r lOfandIPresldentflrcne IBose
>;4:aad^WUliam;MUier.^;vcvrvr^ :': Zy '

COLD, WET FIGHT
SOON GETS HOT

[WilliamJCerit;l%aHs! Kiio^P^sidentV Letter- at tiJeague
; Meeting as RroofvbliPreseife Opinions .. v

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
, SACRAMENTO, pc)...; .11.—That the;

next session of the lesrislatiire would.,'
have to. deal with the, Japanese, quep-^

lion as fullyas^the'lGOjSleerlslature" was\

predicted' atJan' -enthusiastic, meeting

held.' here liy-";the"fAsiatic^ exclusion-
lS^^^hatlthej[^^a«{wlll>BOt*^jio|*
jthe vbacking :of Roo^veit>'.as.yt hey *did»
Ja sVyear <was also Hndieaifed:.by \WiHiam;

'Kent. <IrepublicaiP'candidate''*.for " con-]
(,•...».•'' . . ,i '(..SM.tvl r'"'-* i;» •J'T •\u25a0."•. •" "
;gress,

-
;
-
who 'Sub

)
inHted c:letters ;vji'rom;

ißdosovolt*a.s mpT6of.'iV.'>i
'

'. fpS i:*' V̂'v^-T
"ThaV Roosevelt- had* cnange'df-fronP"

,was the statementrfOfiKftnf as follows:.
ffA"Two years'- ago- r-had. considerable
correpporidenre'-with-TRoosevelt on the'
Japanese question.:* it'is.of a' private

nature?- and;? Ican not. make rit-public.
Bfit'Iwill'"say this' much -that Jn tone,

jletteriRooseVelt^ -wrfote':;'A^sliort
*

trtne^
;day \u25a0Ifffitnk';you-ai-fi '. correct.V*.^ \u0084v' ;f'rT?G.' 'f.'e^Hch'ofr'San^FrSnciscoJalso
ad jlrbs sed!7 Oie mee tipg:ad vising that •the:

'statfe--jiaU '"powerUo -make ,a -Japanese

'exchisfon1law.* .\r.:?\u25a0'< ?•\u25a0';\u25a0> '^ -
:r: \u25a0:

FRENCH RAILWAY
EMPLOYES STRIKE

ROOSEVELT CHANGES FRONT
ON JAPANESE EXCLUSION

CALIFORNIA TO GET
A NEW BISHOP
•Protestant Episcopal Convention
; Seats^DelegatesjjFrom'Sacra--
t \u25a0

-^meiito, and: Divides Diocese ?:

giving .the.'sanctlon'rOfrtheichurchi.to\u2666 \v.
' if-l:/'V• •i».'W'r-->*'4;**lilt«u«*«j'''» '

.the. healing. of the/sickiby^prayer^was
adopted .in -the clerical aectlon.;of

-
the

house ]'lof t Pr|testant
tKp'lsdopal^jco'nyentibnH lnT.;sessipri!_*fher*e
today,'. but .wa's/defeatedlln ;tHe layisec*""'
t4on -'of the house- by^tHe^ narrow.' margin

of.five votes,* voting mbeing-,by dloceaTses/
"It/was

- tiierefore", lost *under ;the-4rules.
i--M)elegates/*jfrpm~-*-thevtwo;iiieV{>"dIo-;
ceases,^ <Kacramejn to,*.Ca£f, and lympia,
Jvya\u25a0hi',T^2^?ii s^**s^•f^*yV*^\u2666"\fv•^^*;\u25a0?'\u25a0f**"*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;i-Sever^inewihishbps^ill-be appointed
ihwthe:'n]^ssiprar'y^dlv^)pn\p£/^e^conr'
\u25a0verttioh -^within^tbT^r^nexVlfew

-
aays. ••"K-y

;5 .The^flrst^wbrkCdf r.bf-*Blsh>".
fopsi.was^to" najne;?lei\*ii'F/e*derick"F,oote

i;Johhson".bishppCof tSputh^Dakpta^to*flir
i'the";place*roade*yacan.tibyJthe^death*?of
BishpprHar^. v%rtfy^xj^yi^^ci^ljv
J'fAni4i?dftjqnai^dl.eceße,jtpsb^kn^*nj
•as ;pklahbmaVl" wasjcreatedr^v

\u25a0 The;diocese %'pf w",and;::Wuhu.iChiria;-wa'js^dlVided.VgivingrT^uhVrT*"'
sep"araterdfpcese.'^^">^-:'-;v;^*-^ :>r?;r^*>.'
;.Bishop-Kendrick \ot•Xew^Mexjco^alid
:ArizonaKwasV.r^liev^eJ^of^ thre 4stSte j^of
'AjrlzonaVand^a :,diocese 'iArizbna
;;%The- house; took. final*actiondin di?tdr
ling'theJdiocesVsibf^rttsbUjgTandtCall^
IforniavTany^hew.^bfsHojp^^wlll^beVap-*

"forithe <new "\u25a0 "df6cese9.r/-Tlie•dlo-1
!vces>.**oX >pallas, vTe'x^v? waijil^idedtlnto
.niissjonar >•«dis triets t^tKatriwllU/ihcliid'e
jnTartvo^w^sterii'iTVxas^^^^t^^^^^^
j^Bish6p}AT;^7G.raVe¥^f/Ke^ny;\wJo^' :

;re3fgned*^Vacc^ojintfof{a"dya^^/ager :^!
? c'Botlijthe7.hb'usej^'blsHopsjfawd»hojise,
>f.^deputies"otoday^He.cjdedv-upQ'nJXew"
;York as :the-nextr6bnveTitl<>n|clty.'J'.t"\^
:- \u25a0';.f;.ft"•:j-^'StZS,: j-^'StZS, ~^K^-'Z'- T£'~. 'ITy^jf0%
INDICT STEAMBOAT CAPXiJN—FormedSt*«m-
;^»lt\CaptAJa^Jdlin i\u25a0•C.^H.^rrlßjclei wai^ia^ol*<iiflbylthe'ffcderiOjgrtttd'jnry'ypVtertiry.'foc-lmperr1
f;»oD*ttus,'l>rfJlL*n''e<offfcer.,and^*lol^tln"niie<offfcer.,and^*lol^tln"nii otjJtif
?2 pure 4 food-l«w»*» were--'again *takyn*opVbyj? T tj»
f i.lnquisitorial 'M*ijr.v*lt.*Umot iprr>baWe-tlt«t;injr'
1,1imlretmfiit»"Wt11,b<? tret griie4 "Htore^ Fritfar,1

"
tne

;vj-date of;tbe -next*meetin j:t>*sr\-.f»"g-rifrM"^

\u25a0 .TheiKlsseli'case.-invblvirigithe.ques-:
tlonv.whether7 ithe'

<Am*erJcan-:sifgar ;re'r,
flning;7:bmpanyiarid'bthers|conspiredUo,
prevent^ the.r Pennsylvania «sugar -ref^n-^
ing^company

'frqinVdolngj!business, 'was
postponed :J-until'/•\u25a0 November "^^l0*>on;.[aP
coun %;of<j"11Iness \u25a0 of*counsel: 1» -/The"cases
inv-blvingt the constitutionality ;;the
empioyers'*vliabilitytlaw.> wereV -reas-
signed

-rfor;argument 2S.' "....;\u25a0;
i,"itospostpone^ ;consideration

of^tUe ;>;>cases^inyol ving>• the
prosecutions'; from.iFlorida. and*'th"er Jilis^
rjs'o'urif 2tcentIfare s law/,were?,unsucceßS^
ful.',' Argument' -,of the;fofriier;begah;to-
'day.*'jThel latter iwi11

*
be^h'eard rprobabl y

;thi*s(week/-.t.2.i*;.^,^;j^/:y.^*'\u25a0.^'\u25a0l^i^P.

;l:ui.. -gfo *>j .. v, •>, :\u25a0 .-\u25a0.-; .•\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. :-*-;*?,
\i,WASHINGTON, Oct. •,1i:--Because ;..of
ifailure jtbihave]a 'full^bench'jin^the-su-*
prerne "court I}of-the VUnited 'StaJtes," .a

1 general
'
/readjustment.^of jmp.qrtant

bases
'
set, last {iprfng

t
fpr"'consideration-

'this 'autumn
'

was made ",tb"daS* • the
'

bouft*;--.';\u25a0 v'-\u25a0;? :? .;'v v
'

.'.

'
V.:;vr-;,?;^ :

:.'!'.The v Standard 'pil^"and thej toba'dco.r
su|ts;under;the:Sherm*ari antitrust law.
weretpostpbned for:reheafing fV6m>No-"

.yember 14 January 3.,' ;.
'

;:;,i>;::;.•'/. :.;y:
i? The corporation^ tax -;cases, were-also
assigned itor.:;argument "January So
were;\theVcases involving" the :question
of;..the 'correct .penalty. ,to :be imposed

on^.violators ;the*f 28
"
hour law, .regu-

lating,;the "shipment; of !liye:stocks
"

_-"
f>"lt iis expected^'thaf,- successors :. to
Chief "Justice. Fuller and 1Justice iMoody

wlllThitNe'taken v theirr places ?by: tthat;
time.-.-"- \u25a0 '\u25a0'; \u25a0\u25a0 •. •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 f-.',-.:-:-^5.-; \u25a0•-"-:.\u25a0-\u25a0
vl:The ;boycott and •/

'.'contempt ",*appeals
arislng'outc of the ;,lrf3uhctlon-; proceed-.'
ings',->in. T the [."district j.of!-;Columbia,-
brpughtv'againstvthe;'Aniericanf federa-.
tipnssof labor r-by'the^Buck'B' stove land;
range i

!cornpariy.;bf;'St.vLouls,-: were re-.
assigned Ifor^January /16.')':> :'.{'\u25a0,\:

'
;

- ;

'SuprerheTCourt ''--Postpones^ Re*:
hearing on^Account of-Lack-p

I-;';-V ';;"":;of^Judges~:^,_.;:.^-^
'. r*'.)"i •' *•\u25a0\u25a0*" '^f > ......"' -> -,\u25a0'.'.\u25a0\u25a0 ."•'.',- .*•','•*']\u25a0

ENGAGEMENT AHKOtrNCED-loakl«'n<ih;">octi:
.- .11.-—Mr*.'- M.",Mej

-
er.'.h»«^«nnoufi<'«l: ltlie v <?ri;• \u25a0 \u25a0 g*t;rm*nt of\u25a0*her;<I«tijrhter,"'Miss "Fancj:Sieycr,'

CORAM, Oct."11'—Daniel. JacDonald,:a"
miner 'employed^ at ithe";Balaklalaimin«;
was killed" today by'a- ca vein.* iA^slab
rock in

;the tunnel ;crushed' him.
- •-IV .v-

MINER IS KILLEIXIN
BALAKLALAWORKINGS

\u25a0 "A"battery.'of artillery raced across
a' gully for a'; position on-Pine/mounr
tain. 7,On! tlie way"acaissbn' overturned
and;.th"e/ cannoneers-, were :thrown': ro
the. ground. Qulck.asTa^flash- it-j was
"righted "and :the, soldiers back toHhJ-ir"
seats'ion^a; jump." § "As^the^san ;iose
higher; the ]roar;of.cannon akdjrattle'1of
muskets'lncreased.'.^Theiireds.wer^eHry-"
ing't'o^' flank* th'eiright-Vof',i:he.-blues.'>-^•;Tlie•^Thirtieth' •.lnfantry3andii Seventh
cav'alry>had \u25a0the|rightiof<theVblue-*line:
and'OccupiedipbsltionsJpn'Shferman'and
Qrarit*hi11s7?%Itlwasa s/oh%th eae^t wo)po -';
sltloris*thatHhe'rj*ds 'cojncentratedUhelr
ajitack.*:jILine

'
afterrj.lfriej'ot'.Vred|Infant

itryVdrossed - the*:;flat-Tahd'.; stormed lithe
;hills:!.r i'The^blue^line (yrayered",* broke'
'and', flediand tthe? feds ]\u25a0 swept? the1cbun-"'
try \u25a0v:T'-.-?T;'?4 '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0•" ;~-'"-**i-'j'-'-y^-,•\u25a0:'.:",'i-T>'"/'«^t!^^

\ CAMP;''ATA.SC^DERa'' Oc^; •'11.—A'
bloodless .ba'ttle'Avas fought;iii a.ppur-
1n g*ra\n \shqrlI*>; a| ter d:aw n;tnis "mom

-
ing. .The"-rev ,invading* army* succeeded
in driving.'the:

'
rdeferislvej <l)loee Vfromj

their- positions and :is nowlsupposed t't?"-
have? control' ofHlieVentire', lower thalf..
of '»;thi.s. state./^-r The ..bugle^call^.^to,
arms" sounded' •througbout!"' the -'red
camp t^at,* S^ojclock^,. this•rmorni)ig..,and,
sentis'o'.diers scurrying rfor'their.rifle's:
\u25a0Before the vlas.tV.nfetesj. had iechbedvoven
-the -hills"; orders xsnapped
forth;.and*' tri'eTsieepyJ.'one's'-kicked- cut'

,of!,theirjblankelsl:v;j'vi-..>^.-;'ri^j. :^j|
Soldiers clad ;injScant garments: were'

*soon*inicompahy
t
fprmation^arid {shortly,

after v.'ard;dark .gray
'cbiumns tof;armed'

'troops. rhoved ?out' pn•the'Vplairis vready,

for:tlie fray.- ".;." '':'\u25a0.". ;'\u25a0:';:'*•
-

y" J;'On\tli<» cavalry/;.; and < picket*
lines 'all was ( confusion.",- /Hdrses^and'
mules-s norted and kicked in* the dark-}
ness. it was^no placer.forvweaklings.
Rough noncommissioned officers ousted
the- state sbldiers from: thelr>blankets
and: slipved I;them forth- into the' cold
wet morning. . -. .\u25a0'\u25a0'! \u25a0<'\u25a0.','.'.'- .'{ -. -!.

As- the clouded sky in the cast. turned
to a light gray the attack commenced;
patrols of the reds being the. 'first;into
action. . They were closely^ followed
by.long;lines.. of infantryjadvancing, by

1rushes across .the. rra n soaked |fields.
";_ :S.uddenly. on .tlie.rlght; there :was a

deafening roar.- It the; blue^ar-
tillefyohfSandy rldgeVriddlJ'ng the long
linev'of 'red

*
skirmishers'-. with r.shrap-;

nel. •
\u25a0 "Company £after company, -

was
rilled out .:of. action, ;> thelrj-.,posi tion
only..4b"be taken sby,more troops,- en-
trenchments .erected 'and a_ rattling,firei
directed at 'the '.artillery.^ It;was' not
•long

-
v
s before

'
: it, too, • was forced?, to

change position. ;;..r. . --
\u25a0--

r '-• • >

i : . •••- •"> -"\u25a0 * '
"f••'

[Special Dispatch' to 'The< Call]

i \u25a0': \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"* r\.r'?^-^'i!rt/T '..•'\u25a0.• V- \u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0'-
Heavy Boots? and; Rough fHands
•

w? Ousti'MHitiavih^kairi y.IK
\u25a0 at:3 armr~* v

First Shipment WillBe Brought
3,000 Miles .to Coast ,

PORTLAND. Me., Oct 11.—As an ex-
periment the United states fish com-
mission will on Sunday send to Seat-
tle. Wash., 2,000 lobsters to be planted-
in the Pacific ocean. .- *

A refrigerator car will,bemused for
he journey of 3,000 'miles.' and it will

be kept the same temperature through-,
out the trip, if possible. *j -

;
By this means it is expected, the lob-

sters wlll.be kept alive without being
put into tvalec, a' :..:."\u25a0'.•-

2.000 LOBSJERS TO BE
PLANTED INPACIFIC

ST. LOUIS. Oct. ll.—Theodore
Roosevelt made an aeroplane

flight today, and said it was the
finest experience he ever had had. He
traveled twice around the aviation field
at Klnloeh. IS miles west of St. Louis,

in 8 minutes and 20 seconds. He
waved his hand at the crowd of thou-
sanflß on the fieldbelow, most of whom
were too dumfounded and frightened
to move. When th© machine alighted
easily, a few - feet from the starting

place, a mighty shout of applause and
relief went up.

Arch Hoxsey, a "Wright avtator. with

\u25a0whom. Roosevelt made hie flight, said
that his passenger made a good fellow
voyager except that instead "of being

afraid he was having such a good time
1that Hoxsey was afraid he would fall

out or Interfere -with the engine, which
was roaring at his side.

Told to Keep Still
Th* colonel waved his hands .at the

crowd below so vigorously that Hoxsey

called out to him:
"Keep your hands on the rail, col-

onel.**
Roosevelt obeyed orders.
Th« colonel's flight-was a complete

surprise. Although he had been In-
vittdyto gro no one had .the least. Sd«;2.

that h* would, and h» himself did not

decide to go until -the moment before
he stepped into the machine. , ... •

The colonel /vent,. t# .J^inlpch/ in ,a?v
automobile at th« head of aprocesslon-

of -motor cars half a mile long. He
\u25a0ivas driven to the aviation field, instead
of to the parking place for automobiles.'

'

Hoxse^'s machine, a Wright.biplane,

was standing in front of the grand-

rtand. Roosevelt stepped from his au-
tomobile with Governor Hadley a«d
walked to it. He inspected the ma-
chine and shook hands with the aviator.

"I'd like to liave you for a passen-

ger." said Hoxsey.

The rolonel looked at him and with-

out "a wordbegan to take oft his coat.

Jt was the first !ntsmation that any one
, had that lie would make the trip.

Hadley Frightened
Hadley stepped up quickly, with a

Beared look on his face, and said:
"Are you really going up, colonel?"
**Of course Iam," said the colonel,

and he took his seat at Hoxsey's direc-
. tion beside the engine. Hadley stepped

back. He admitted that he was.
|nervous.

Roosevelt removed his slouch hat
and borrowed a gray golf ca.p. which
he pulled down over his eyes. Militia-
men were standing so close about the
airship that few spectators knew what
was going on.

Hoxsey took his place beside Roose-
velt, and photographers, who had been
snapping the colonel, had barely time
tr> step aside before the airship bound-
ed forward.

Roosevelt gripped the rail and looked
straight ahead. The aeroplane lifted
Jts nose Into the air, rising easily.

Jlemb«rs of the party that had gone

to the field from St. Louis with the
colonel began a mad hunt for. him.-

""Where's Colonel Roosevelt?" they
asked.

Roosevelt Up in Air
'
r "He's up there," oae of the guards

iraid, pointing to the airship.

V Itvras not.until Roosevelt swept past
the grandstand, 100 feet up. that they

were,convinced. •

At the end of the second lap, after
reaching a speed of nearly a mile a
minute, Hoxsey descended.

When the people were convinced
that Roosevelt had landed safely they
'

cheered wildlyand the guards had all
they coiild do to .keep the crowd from
breaking into the field and sweeping

down upon the colonel.
Roosevelt's first act "was to reach

for Hoxsey's hand and' shake it*vig-

Itwas gr«*t: First class! It was
the finest experience Ihave had," he
declared.. \u0084.».-)\u25a0.

Colonel Waves Hand to Fright-

ened Thousands Below
and Enjoys Trip

Aviator* Hoxsey Says Distin-
guished Passenger Had Too

Good a Time Aloft

Flies Nearly Mile a Minute in
Wright Biplane and Calls

It Great

',I'O .-bring -the'--, orphan ;
•children of

; ':\u25a0 :the -Roman -Catholic orphan asy-

\u25a0:~ /lum together kagain* has .been the
thought /of many V San..Francl3can#
within the last -fewulays.jLnd.. yesterday,

contributions came into the business
office of The\Call"all v

'
through ..the'* day.

The-, desire; to- increase .the! funcJL ftsgun

by. The"Call.-toald^the Sisters 'ofACh'ar-
ity. in^tnVsre'-eJstarblish'raent r!of their
noble work^was^confined to no • partlc-;

ailVrVwalk.of life) 'All:aße»."all!:faiths.
ail*degrees of wealth'and pbverty,.vsent.
representatives to bring mtfch or^lfttle
as" they' tnighi.,l..:' :.>'^\*^'-"il-">"' %:;''* \v

"

>-But»;the::same. spirit.of cftarUy. ani-J

mated^eachJ With? every;one tnpjdfistre'

was "nianlfested to do all that waa-po^
sibie;Tr v'-yv

'-y :V-: V--
- '•'v'-

:
'':V3*l>"-/"- '"-'\u25a0'

\u25a0] h"Thev jjoori-.little mayfjth'eyj
soon •7bV>rought

4r
together: JT^th 'the'

[hojyi'alsteirs,";' said :one* old^man't wW
ibfought.a'; generous, donation.*^".* .'\u25a0;; .;.-;\u25a0

r'^'-pnt-meVdown for $5.-"-tetephonedan--
{otheryinVnt ."I-'wjVh'ti*bad iei\buo'drei.
'times rasimuch :to sfve-TJ Ccan'tj g-t.the
thougnt V6f --those -children out of'imf
ihind*":?* •:.'\u25a0 - ..- '\u25a0 .'•"\u25a0•\u25a0V-v •• •" • • •

'.i.Andi«oj,lt;went on._. EVery;one who

fheard ]ofUhe j'miracTe. o£;the?VscapV ;•«£;

Ithe'Blsters Vntt children from the bjirn^
i'taK*buildingon;Sunday,; mornfni^has
[had^liindly,'thought and^wonJ .'•ad V
fpromise;tojhelp either "with n̂ioniy^er

-. -.\u25a0';; T.-'V
.^ForS thefpajjtj two^days .a throng 7af
re1atlves^farid":'frlendspX *tbej;cnJldre n

whoSwVre^invth^ home 'haaVbeen "riiit-
ingf^the'IMoun1 Mount

>'St.'" Joseph's Infant*i»y-.
iunj(;in JSqut jfSsM\Tr£ncl»cQ,j» t^the'; foot
*ofTtbe^hh^where i'stood thejorphanage.
T -At

-thejinfaatiawlum' Slater" Helena.

,WELLEE:
-
IS't: BTlSY—lnJJudge r.Weller's court

j£ yesterday'.CbarlM |Ry'an was ifined* $25 for,;c«r-
iflr.vfng /a iconcealed iweapon ;}Frank .^Walters !was
Mfined "•$23 1for. kwplng,.tooiman?t ducks f within
&ttae wcltjrvlimits'*and «:|CbrUaMacNamarav: and
jflRobert *Hancock £ were ?! fiu«d \u25a0; $20 ? each ?forJ vio-~
•?- latins

-
the:automobile ;sptfed tlaw;jv :;\u25a0;•. \u25a0 v /'

,» i.

--
-\u0084.
.,

\u25a0. -\u0084 .'-:;•: -'C -.-.-.Hi' •?•-\u25a0..-. :;.;\u25a0.."" . ' -

REPAIR WORK
ON HOME IS TO
START AT ONCE

T&IGE?FF7& 'CENTS.

The San Francisco Call. -•°:
*
clearing during /Ac 'da^lig^^^^^^'^'


